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A Grand Scheme to Securethe Election of
GeorgeB. M,Clellan

It is now clearly understood, that the con-
test for the election of a President of the
United States, so far as the friends of George
B. M'Clellan areconcerned, is tube conducted
solely byfraud and falsehood. The.Chicago
platform is a fraud, because it was prepared
designedly to delude and mislead ignorant and
unsuspecting people. •M'Clellan's letterof ac-
ceptance is a fraud, because its object is to

draw the wool over the eyes of the War Demo-,
crats and secure their support at the polls.
Pendleton's reticence is a fraud, because it is
persisted in to save the peace element. But
the greatest of the frauds pontemplated by the
copperheads is to be held inreserve until its
effect for mischief to the country and assist-
ance in the defeat ofLincoln (as the cops hope
and calculate) will be , beyond counteraction. ,
The nature of the fraud is of this desteription:
On the eve of the Presidenttal election, the copper-
head leaders will suddenly spring on the people a

proposition from Jeff. Davis to the effectthatif the
people in the free States elect George B 31'Clellan
the war shill at once cease, THE REBELLIOUS
STATES COVENANTING TO RETURN TO THEIRALLE-
GIANCE ON THE BASIS OF THE OLD Usrms,
tummy, with conipensation for the .sTace
propertg alreadylost, the return of allfreed/new
in the limits of the slave States at the time of 'the
cessation of hostilities, and the payment of the
debt incurred by the war, in COMMH, .byr the;
States North and South, by the Federal Gov-
erment. It is calculated by the copperheads,
that this proposition will delude the peo-
ple of the North into the election of M'Clel-
lan, with the hope that the war will then end.
This schemereminds us of the trick to which
M'Clellan loaned himself on the eve of the
last electionfor Governor in this State. -A few
days before that contest, M'Clellan wrote and
issued a circular letterappealing tohis friends
to support Woodward, on the plea. that his
(M'Clellan's) political opinions harmonized
with those of Woodward's—when it was well
known that Judge Woodward had pronounced
the war to crash rebellion unholy and unjust
—that the slave States should be allowed to
go in peace—and that the Government could
not coerce a State after it had resolved to
leave the 'Union. This last triek, to delude
the loyal men of the North, on the plea that
therebels will lay down their arms if M'Clel-
lay. is elected President will fail as did 34'7
Clellan's trick to elect Woodward Governor.

October "Election
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana and lows—-

four States—will hold elections for State offi-
cers on the 11th of October ensuing. The
vote of these Statei will have. a controlling
influence on the one to follow in November.
In 1863, the Union majority in Ohio was 101,-
699, against a "Democratic " majority in
the year previous of 5,577. Independentnnd
loyal journals in Ohio speak confidently of
the majorityfor Lincoln in that State reach
ing that of 1863, as the influences which
brought disgrace and defeat to Vallandig-
ham, are stronger to-day in the Buckeye State
than they were two years ago. Indiana did
not hold an elootion two years ago. How-
ever, a spirited political canvass has been go-
ing on in that State, and parties are actively
engaged for and against the Government, pre-
paratory to the greatcontests at the polls in
October and November. In 1862 the "Demo-
cratic " majority in Indiana was 9,613. Since
then at least five thousand Democratic voters
have left that State and entered the rebel ar-
mies, so that we may reasonably look for a
Union victory in Inffiana at the approaching i
October ejection. in 1862, the Union major-
ity in lowa was 15,1.15--in 1863 it was in-
creased to 20,513—aniiiin October it will not
fall short of 30,000 majority. In 1862 the
"Democracy " carried Pennsylvania by a
small majority. 3,526. Meaner advantages
were never taken by a party, than those re-
sorted to by the "Democracy." in this State
at that election. In 1863 our friends were up
and doing. The State was thoroughly can-
vassed, and the result was the roJelection of
Governor Curtin by a majority of 15,325.
This majority will beincreased on the popu-
lar vote for Congress, in this State; A :tlie
coming October election, nudes the issues
thatelectionwill beinvolved at the November
election, we may reasonably calculate. ,that
Lincoln will carry Pennsylvania by at least
25,000 inejority. The skies vivre never so
bright for -thefriends of liberty! law, and loy.
alty,._at any October election preceding_ a
Presidential contest .as they. -arc,
never before haye the patriotic- ine3i,:tf .th'e
land had no noble a ease to push to vieloiY.

Who go to M,Clellan.

Vallandigham, the traitor, goes for M'Clel-
lam

Wall, the notorious . New Jersey copperhead
and traitor, is for M'Clellan.

Every man who clamors for Peace and dis-
graceful submission to traitors, is a M'Clellan
man.

Every man who utters the standing lie that
the "Abolitionists" commenced the war,is for
M'Clellan.

Every rebel General, Colonel and Captain,
is in favor of the election of George B. M'-
Clellan.

Every Knight of the "Golden Circle" is for
-11'011)llan.

Every officer who ,has been- dishonorably
dismissed from the army, (for proof of this
you cansee themin the streets of Harrisburg, )

will vote for BTOlellan.
Every contractor who has been detected in

defrauding the Government, huzzas for M'-
Clellan.

Every deserter from the army is for M'Clel-

Every man who voted against the law al-
lowing the soldier a vote, goes for M'Clellan.

Every man interested in the rebel loan,such
as the British rebel agent, Augustus Belmont,
of New York, is a warm friend of M'Clellan.

Such is the character of the leading sup-
porters of M'Clellan. Friends of the Union,
what think ye of them ?

"HATE you heard the news from Maine,
Maine, Maine?" Latest news from Maine
show that the majority of the shoddy candi-
date has been cut down from last year, just
about five thousandvotes.—Patriot and Union,
Sept. 20.

'copy the above in order to show our
readers how the copperheads are given to ly-
ing. The truth is, complete returns (given
below) fromseven counties, and partial re-
turns from eight others, show that the Demo-
cratic;vote hasfallerie in every county... The
figures are correct: Will the Uniondare print
them? .

1863. ' 1864. 1864.
COUNTIES. DEM. DEM. LOSS.

Androscoggin.....2,3sl 2,077 274
Cumberland ..,...

6,711 6,240._ ...471
Frank1in.........1.330 1,198......132
Hancock .. 967 849 118
Kennebec
Knox

. .

3,233 2,928._.
1,339 1,239...

...305

...100
Lincoln
Oxford .

'enobscot
Piscataquis
ISeigadahoc.
.Somerset..
Waldo

..,...2,182 2,002 180
2,399 2,259 140
4,043 3,708 335

981 944 37
1,174 1,131 43
2,401 2,278 123
2,740 2,555 .185

Washington 1,480 1,357 123
York 5,253 4,973 280

Total`' :38,581 35,738 , 2,846
,This is fair sample- of the falsehoods pub

'fished in the, Tory organs throughout the
State. Every victory gainedby our soldiers
fa ;Of butlittre importance to- them and very
seldomlaidbefore their readers, but let the
rebels achieve an imaginary victory, flags are
displayed from theirdwellings, and the Union
losses greatly magnified. Let the Union men
mark their conduct.

Tam DRIMOCR.A.Gr ENDORSING PIRADY.—At a
Democratic McClellan,, ratification meeting
held in Cincinnati, one of the largest trans-
parencies exhibited on the occasion, bore.ut
one motto: •

SEMM."

—Thus the Democracy are made to endorse
piracy, slavery and treason, the highest
crimes known toreligion and civilization.

Eereorapo.
Later from Sheridan

HIS GREAT VICTORY.

The Rebels Skedaddling.

OUR FORCES IN FULL PURSUIT.

Cedar Creek Crossed Yesterday.

Seven Rebel Generals Among the Killed
and Wounded.

Nearly 5,000 Prisoners Captured
on Monday.

Wasmxuroil, Sept 21-10:15 A. zu.
To Maj. Gen. Dix:—This Department has

just received the following telegram announ-
cing the continued pursuit of the rebels by
Gen. Sheridan.

Cedar creek, where Sheridan was crossing
at three o'clock yesterday afternoon, is a
short distance this side of Strasburg. He
had pursued the rebels over thirty milesfrom
the point where he attacked them at daylight
on Monday.

HARPER'S FERRY, Sept. 21, 18647 :410u. ER-
w.ny M. STANTON, Secretary of War --Iteliable
riews from the front has been received. Our
army was crossing Cedar creek yesterday, at
3 o'clock P. re. There has beenno figlitiug. •

The following list of the rebel generals
killed and wounded is correct : Generals
Rhodes, Ramseur, Gordon, Ferry, Goodwin,
Bradley Johnson and FitzLee.

From allwe can learn the prisonerswill ap-
proximate 5,000. , •

The indications are that the rebelswill not
make a stand short of Stanton. They are
evidently too much demoralized too make
another fight.

[Signed] J. D. STEVENSON.
E. M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

Arkansas.
cfrzt STEELS BElsioitaar•-•-c

OF cevezaa.
RE. 01. A PARTY

Sr. Louis, Sept.: 20
Al'gentleman from Duvall's Bluff, Arkansas,

reports the arrival of Gen. Mower, at Little .
Book, with a portAon of the 16th Corps. With-
this accessiontobmorei Lien ; Steele 'will be
able to take offens ive steps.

Nothing is litiOwn of the whereabouts of
gonad Price. .

• 1 Betweenthirty and'forty of the 3dRegular
,ovalrywerOaptured fifteen milesfrom Little
ROok on the 011.

FROM WASHINGTON.
LATER FROM GEN. GRANT'` ARMY

lEEE=

Sheridan's 'GreatVictory.,

WASHINGTON, Sept, 21
The information from the Army of the Po-

tomac is that nothing of any importance has
occurred within the past three days. ' The
expected attack of the enemy on Monday did
not take place, although from indications it
was belived the rebels seriously meditated an
assault. Scarcely a shot had been heardalong
the lines tor twenty-four hours.

A number of desrters come in every day,
butbring no news.

Information received by the government up
to noon to-day, makes it certain that Sheridan
has secured 5,000 prisoners, and that every
hour more are beingsent tothe rear.

From Grant's Ariny.
Rebel Report of a Yankee Raid.

Destruetion of a Bridge and Valuable
Mills.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21, 11A. I.t.
To .M4. Gen. Dix, N. Y. :

Gen. Grant transmits the following extract
from tneRichmond Sentinel of yesterday: "A
slight ripple of excitement.was produced here
yesterday by thereport that a Yankee raiding
party was advancing on Gordonsville and
were within a few miles-of that place.
10"The result ofall our inquiries on this head
is that this report originated in the fact that
early yesterday a party of Yankee raid-
ers, whose numberis not knovin, visitedRap-
idan bridge—after destroying it proceeded to
to Liberty Mills,ftve or SiX milesabove, which
they also destroyed. From thii latter place
they are believed to have gone .back to Cul-
pepper."

The operations alluded toby We' Rie,mond
'Sentinel" was by a force sent out , previous
to the battle of Monday. ~

'

(Signed) EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Fortress Monroe..
FORTRESS MONROE', Sept. 19.

SURPRISE AND CAPTURE OF A SCHOONER HY THE
. REBELS—REBEL PRISONERS TO BE EXCHANGED

•

—GENERAL GRANT ON B/S WAY TO THE FRONT.

The schooner Jane, F. Durfee, E. G. Davis,
master, was captured on Saturday evening
last, ai? 11 o'clock, while at anchor' in War-
wicksriver, near James river, by a party of,
five rebels belonging to the C. S. navy.

It was a complete surprise. The first Capt.
Davis knew of it, a rebel entered his cabin
with a pistol directed at hishead, deraan.Aing
thesurrender of the schooner, and informing
him of his crew having been overpowered.

The schooner was released by Captain Da-
vis giving bond to the amountof $7,313, and
Wilbur F. Stocking, the supercargo, •being
held as hostage for payment of the money. ,

They then robbed the schooner, taking•
2,700 from the captain, clothing from the,
crew, the small boat, colors, papers', COMpaS-
sea, nautical instruments, &c.; bidding the
captain politely adieu, left at one P. H. The
captain of theDufree arrived and reported
here with his schooner this morning.

Flag of truce steamers New York and Dic:
tator, with one thousand rebel prisoners, des-
tined for exchange, arrived last night from
Philadelphia, and left at, ten o'clock this,
morning for Aikens' Landing, all in charge of,
Major John E. Mulford, Commissioner for
Exchange ofprisoners.

Lientenant-General 'Grant arrived this
morning from Baltimore; and proceeded up
the James river, with Major Mulford, on the
New York.

Steamer Keyport ran on to an old wreck in
Hampton Roads, this morning, making a hole
in her keel. She ran ashore on Old Poiht,
,and sunk in shoal water. The wreck had
recently floated in and sunk in the channel.

Sloop-of-war Wyoming sailed from Hamp-
tonRoads this afternoon, and went to sea.

The Lower Mississippi.

FOR SMIIOOLIOM

CAIRO, Sept. 20
The Memphis papers of yesterday contfutno news. ,

The steamer Royal Arch has ,been-seize 4 atMemphis, and hercaptain and officers held'
bonds to answer the charge.Of smuggling. 1
THE REBEL TROOPS NEAR BATON BOWE OFFFRirTO SURRENDER.

ST. Lours, Sept. 20.—An army officer, jt1.3from below, brings a report derivedfrom Ge .
Herron's adjutant, that. Colonel Scott, co -

mending therebel troops near, Baton Ron ,

had sent aproposition to Genera- Herron
surrender, if he would grant anunconditiori I
pardon to himself and the officers of . his com-
mand.

The Lake Erie Pirates.
Tomoo, Sept. 20

Captain Orr, of the steamer Island Queon,
arrived from Detroit river this morning, aid
furnishes a statement in regard, to the pi-
ratical operations in the vicinity of Sandusky
last night.

The Island Queen left Sandusky at 3•1.. 4.,,
yesterday, stopped at Kelley's Island for
thirty or forty soldiers, and passed MidgeBass Island, where she found the steamerPik=
sons in possession of pirates, :wtioL,AC,onie
seized the Island Queen.

The soldiers were piiroled as 'confedefifie
prisoners, and the otherpassengers were swon
to secresy for twenty-four howl. TheWag
Queen was then lashed to the Parsons, ag:
the two started for Sandusky; when out fin
miles the wateroock of the. Island Queens
pony engine was broken off, opening a hole
the side, and she was cast off, andleft tosin

The Parsons tossed into the mouth of Sa
dusky Bay, andafter hovering about for som
time, apparently Signalling to thosekg&
started for Detroit river, arriving at Fightin;
Island, on the Canada side, about 8 o'cloc
this morning, where Captain Orr, his, cle
and engineer Were landed, and the s .. ~

was burned as soou,as preparations coul
made for that object. •

The Captain has no doubtthe seizureoft
UnitedStates steamer Michigan and thelibe
ation of the prisoners at Johnson's Island w:
the object of the plot.- Both steamers we
stripped of everything.valuable... , ,

Markets by Telegraph.
BALITHORZ, Sept, 21. 1Flour ascending. Bales of 1,000 bushels.

Ohio extra at $ll 50 Howard street$ll 37i
@ll 50. White wheat steady, soarbe and in
&man& lied, heavy at $1 4001 43. Corn
011. Whisky heavy; sales 300 bbis Ohio at
St 8501. 85k. CO-free dull ; sales 1,000bagr,

_ . _

NEW Yoaxept. 21..
rtrolii-aaws,ow abbsoid-ir-trwre,

$lO 15 for Siatii.sxlaisfqOhio, and $//11@,'
$l4 for touthern;OU,kat and cent quiet
with unimportant-sales. Beef quiet. Pork'
be-i-&-81442 bWfq,)331318.3-744rdivludiky dull. •

Elii=l==ii!iNEMM
ME=

Letter from Sheridan's Victory.
OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20-9 P. 1,!.

Muer-GeneralDix, New York :—The follow-ing is the latest intelligence received from
Gen. Sheridan

Hammes FERRY, Va., Sept. 20-8 P. 44.--
Ron. E. IL Stanton, Secretary d: Wan—Thebodylif -GeneralRussell hasarrived. As soon
SS it is;embalmed it will be forwarded to New
York.

Gen. Mclntosh, with a leg amputated, has
just come in. He is in good spirits.

'Several • officers from the front report the
number of prisoners in excess of three thou-sand. The number of battle flags capturedwas fifteen instead of nine.

Allconcur that it was a complete rout. Our
cavalry started in pursuit at daylight thismorning.

Sheridan, *hen last heard from, was at
Keamstown. •

•

I sent forward, this morning, ample medi-
cal supplies. Full subsistence for the entirearmy goes forward.

If you do not hear from me often, it will be
because of the distance we arefrom the scene
of action, and because I send you only such
information as Ideem reliable.

(Signed) JOHN D. STEVENSON,
Br •

• ,igadier General.
The President has appointed •General Sher-

idan a Brigadier in theregtildi army, and as-
signed him to the permanent command of the

, •Middle Military Division.
General Grant has Ordered the armies un-

der hiscommand to fire a salute of one hun-
dred guns at 7 o'clock to-morrowmorning, in
honor of Shezidan's gr.eat'victory.

A dispatch just received from General Sher-
man at Atlanta says, "Everything continues
well with us."

The reports of to-day showthat the draft
is proceeding quietly in all the States. In
most of !the districts vigorous efforts

fill
are 'cort=,

tinned to the quota by volunteers befoie
the drafted men areinustered in.

• E. M.`STANION,
' Secretary of War.

fter joicingtiterthe Victory.
ORDER OF GENERLLCOIICH

CHAMBIEBSBIIEG, Sept. 20.
The following general order has been is-

sued:
HEADQUARTERS OF THEDEPARTMENT OF THE

SUSQUEHANNA, CHAMBEIMOSUHO, Sept 29, _ 1864,
-General Orders N0.52.-A national salutiwill
be fired at each military post in this Depart-'
ment at 12 Er., on the'day following thereceipt
of this order, in honor of thebilliant achieve..meni of our troops, under command of Gen-'
eral Sheridan, over the combined • forces of
Early find Breckinridge; in the Shenandoah
Valley; 'on'the' 19th inst.

By command.of Maj.-Gen. COUCH.
. A.•Snxmrz, Ass't Adj:-Gen.

NE*Tosit, Sept. 20.—Flags are hoisted all
over, the City •and there is generalrejoicing over
Sheridan's greatvictory. '

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—A National salute
was fired to-day in honor 'of 'Sheridan's vie-

Messrs. Nicelay and Hay, the President's
private Seretaries, weredrafted thisafternoon,
among others, in the First Wird.

Rejoicing ol'erSheridan's. Vic-
tory,; '

Nzw YOBI, Sept. 20.
Flags are hoisted allover the city and there

is a general rejoicing over Sheridan's graft
victory. ,

MARRIED.
Onthe 20th Mat., by Rev. J. R. Groff, Mr. J. P. GRORR

and MISS R. HORST, all orLebanon. •

On the same day, by thilatlne, Mr. WILLIAM H. HMOS.
and Mies ANNIE HORST, all ofLebanon.

[Lebanon Carrierplass° copy.]

'DIED.
.

Onthe.2lst inet.,Amos B. GEM:MR.IOk; aged 38years
and 4 months.

The funeral will_take,place from his residence, in North
street, below`Third,,on Friday morning, at half past 8
o'clock, to proceed to EmanuelPs. church, West Hanover.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. .

PROFESSOR ROGERS' GEOLOGICAL.
REPORTS—in two volumes—with the accompany-

lug maps. Apply to
- F. K. HOAK Att'y atLAW,

sep2l-401 ,Aird street,. near Market, Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE.—The 'auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of the countyof Hauphin, to make

distribution of the fund 3 in the hands of. John Strickler,
guardian of Amelia and Annie Mumma, deceased, 'minor
children of MartinMumma, late of Swatara township, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice Mat he will meet the parties
interested, at his office in Harrisburg, on F1L1D.,41; the
14th clay of Octobernext,. at 10 o'crock A. se.

a FLE.MING; Auditor.Harrisburg, Sept. 21, 1864.--(oaw-St'

TO ROTE 4 KEEPERS. ,

THE 110TEL HOPEI/TIC known as the
EI:TERMER •ROUSE,
. . . .

In this city, is' offered at pri vate sale on accommodating
terms. Apply to• " • G, W. BUEHLER,

sep2l-d&wlm] Harrisburg, Pa.
NOTICE TO. TEE. PUBISC•

ITBLIO NOTICE is hereby given that therr undersigned will settle noclaims held agbinstGeorge
B. Caldwell; former proprietor of the store now occupied
by us, corner of Second street and Meadow Lane. • .

sep2l-80] .• : LYTLE & CO.

Public Sale.
On Sidurdag, October. .1;.1864,

THE subscriber offers for sale; onthe prem-
ises, a VALUABLE TRACI OF LAND containing six

acres, more or less, bounded by lands of L. Koenig, J.
Wenrich, A. Ninenger, and others, situated in Susquehan-
na township, Dauphin county, Pennsylvania, one halfmile from the city line.

The improvements consist ofa
TWO-STORY, FRAME,HO.USE

•

Frame Mir; a large Carpenter-sliep,-....arriage-house, and
other necessary out buildings: The buildings are all
nearly new, Twing been built within a few years ; also, a
well of excellent never-failing Water at .the door, and a
stream of rimming waterthrough thePlace. -The land is un-
der good cultivation and good fencing::All kinds of choice
fruit—apples, poaches, pears, plums, grapes and rasp-parries.

persons desiring to view the Property previous to the
sale will please call on the undersigned, residing On the

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock when terms ofsale
will be made known by •JOSEPH •SHEESLEY.sep2l-dlw* ' '

$2OO ReWard
TEE store of the undersigned having 'been

broken. into on the night of September 20th, androbbed ofour entire stock,ofblack and fancy dress silks,black a!paccas, Irish lima, kid gloves. a lank number
of Waterloo and other shawla, besides .fino dresspatterns
ofvarious styles, we offer a reward of TWO HUNDRED
DOLLARS far such information as 'will lead to the detec-
tion of thithMves and the recovery of the goods*. '

D. ;CITLEr&CO.Harrisburg; Sept..2l.—isep2l-3t
I►TOTIOE.—The undersigned; 'auditor, ap-
-LI PointOd by th 4 Orphans' Courtof Dauphin county
to distribute the balance in the hen& of the executor of
Ctutrletto McGlaughliu;deceased, horeby gives noticethat
he will attend for that purpose at his office in Ilarriabarg,
on SATURDAY;the Uthday ofOctobernext, at 10o'clock

. M. All parties interested.ere invited to attend and ex-
, bit their claims: - D. FLEMING, Auditor.

Harrisburg, Sept. 21, 11164,45ep21.0aw8t

UDITOR'S, woTicg.
a Auditor,appointed by,flspribtons '...bourt ofDunphin

aunty to distribute the Adeline :remaining in thebanda,
f Abrabam Grubb, Trnotini4o:oell,therradeidateof JIRO.,lute Of Liverpooli:Peny :Aunty; deoenitett,
r Unit fiurpoie his Officer to city ofHarrintur& on

0114.6411. the :Via-day Nfo,likprernber..llllo4r: 10:atsArlitoki:ikon „rand.plAce Purlieu,ititeregitod
nerOirnSille4 tolAiFkieut;

l(mnioinu.,,, Auditor,
- •

Headquarters,. Pennsylvania Militia.
HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT, 1

Raczassract, Sept. 19, 1804. j
The State Medical Board of Pennsylvania will meet in

Harrisburg, on the 26th day of September, 1864; and con-
tinue in sessionfor three days, to examine candidates for
the post of Medical Officers in Pennsylvania Regiments.

Physicians ofPennsylvania, in good health, furnish-
ingsatisfactory testimonials as to moral character, &c.,
will be admitted to the examination.

The room in which the examination will bo held will
be indicated In the Harrisburg morningpapers on the day
of meeting. By order of the Governor,

Esep2o-dtd]
JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS,
Surgeon General, Penn'a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Great Attraction:

NO. 13 AHEAD!!

NIM. MA.1711,
No. 13 MARKET STREET,

Has just opened her new FALL STOCK of

BONNETS, LADIES' AND MISSES' RATS,
FEATHERS AND FLOWERS

Also,
TJAE LATEST STYLES

CLOAKS AND CIRCULARS'
And a Elle assortment of •

WOOLEN" HOOI WUBIAS, (fe.

ALL LENDS.OP

T R I 11.1 It I, N G S
Constantly on hand, besides everything usually found :n
the largest furnishingestablishments in the country.

sep2o

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
in the matter of the settlement of Peter Reed, Jr., Ad-

ministrator, &c., of Peter Reeii, Senior, late of Susuue-
henna-township, Dauphincounty; deceased, the Orphans'
Courtof said county has appointed the subscriber Audit•
or, to make distribution of the estate of said deceased to
and amonghis.heirs and credtors and' theAliditor has
appointed' MONDAY, the 10th. day of October next, at his
office in Harrisburg, at ten o'clock in the forenoonof said
day, for the purpose of making said distribution, when
and where all persons interested are notified to make
known their claims. JNO. ROBERTS, Auditor.
• September 7, lads .—[sepS-doaw4w

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Dauphin' county to make distribution of the
balance in the bands of Henry Gingrich, Executor of the
last willand testament of JohnGingrich, deceased, among
the heirs of mid deceased, will attend to his ditties as
said Auditor, onThursday, the 22d . day of September,
1864, at his office in Harrisburg, at ten: o'clock, h. DI., or
said day, when-and.where all parties interested are noti-
fied to appear. J. W. SIMONTON,

Sept. 5, 3,864.—d0aw8w Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Dauphin county to make distribution among
creditors of the balance in the hands of Daniel Keiser,
administrator of the estate of Marks D. Witman, late of
Wiconisco township, deceased, will attend to the duties
ofsaid appointment on Friday, the •23d day of Septem-
ber, 1864,at 2 o'clock, is it., ofsaid day, when and where
all parties interested are notified to attend.

J. W. SIMONTON.,
Auditor.

.

AUDITOR'S'.NOTICE.... . ,. .

Sept. 5, I.B6l.—doaw3w

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Dauphin county to make distribution among
creditors of the balance in the hands of Eli Slifer, Ad.
ministrator of John OttRockafellow, late of the city of
Harrisburg, deceased, will attend to the duties of said ap-
pointmentat his office in Harrisburg, on Saturday, the
24th day of Septhmber, 1864, at 10 o'clock, A. It., when
and where all parties interested are notified to attend.

J. W. SIMONTON, Auditor.
September 5,1864 .—doaw3w .

CHARTER OP INCORPORATION.

NOTICE is given that application for the.
Incorpanition of the " Calvary Freewill Baptist

Church•ofHarrlsbnfg, Pa.," has been made to theCourt of
CommonPleas ofDatiphin county, and filed in the office
of the Prothonotary, and that a Charter willbe grantedat
the nest regular term of the said Court, unless-cause be
shown to the contrary. By orderof the Court.
• sep2-d3tomr] J. C. YOUNG, Prothonotary.

FOH SALE—A House and Lot, on the cor-
ner of Third and pate streets, opposite the Brady

Howe. For particulars inquire on the premises, at the
desirable businesistand of

JACOB REEL

NOTICE.

BY the death'of 10.013.AEL BURKE, on
t̀helsth day of August - last, the co-partnership of

Burke & Eberly was dissolved' All persons indebted to
said firm are notified to make imm,•clinte payment, and
those having claims or demands to present them properly
authenticated to CHRISTIAN EBERLY,

Surviving partner,
or, to his Attorney, W. T BISHOP,

Sept. 14, '64.--(sepls-dlw] Harritturg. Pa.

t:cm

-11JSTreceived, this morning, . Michener
Co., Fresh. Smoked Hope, Beef and Tongues, at

"FRaga SHISLER & RAZER.
.

VEW FISIL—New No. 1 and At Mackerel
la barrels, halfbap.* and kitts, - and by the ppoonnM

at; rang6l . : M3L.NR. &

A NEW SUPPLY of PRPZIE .SMOKE/-
4-2,. HAMS, justreceived this morning, at

B.ItIBLER &111.4WER.
jel.7 Successors to W. Dock, Jr., & Cn-

SHAD.—Fine Mess Shad of the rea-
son, in halfbarrels and kilts, justreceived at

SIIIBLSS & F.RASS;jel IV:CouccessorstoDock.,Jr.,..1 1,

ASKETS, BASKETS,IzLreat variety at
• Saccemqrs to ITikok, Jr., .• •

XTRA -FAMILY FLOUR and ,CION
104tr,siwaysonhand; of the best quality at

8 BOYBS & XONth.llll-
- . •

• FISH! NOS.i-LAND2 BraggEs.
• EL, Inall size packers, Jest received ,exik

at • - . SHISLER*RUZSET.

OW:WA M :1111 8AlMit

FOR. SALE.

AFINE YOUNG MARE---good style.
Would be very suitable Tor an army officer: Price,

$250. Also a good DRAFT MARE. Price, $9Osep2O-Sty] BUEHLER ROME.

NEW AIR LINE ROUTE.

1; 4:,;,:4.:x, ill 144 till IFir& AVAIOZ4 ;1

'AM
PHILADELPHIA.ON AND AFTER . MONDAY, September

19th, 1864, the PassengerTrains willleave the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad Depot, at Harrisburg, for
New York and Philadelphia, as follows, via :

EASTWARD.
EXPRESSLINE leaves Harritiburg at 3.00 a. r. , on ar-rival of the Pennsylvania Railroad Express Train from.the

Weed, arriving In New York at 10.00 A. a A sleeping ear
is attached to the train through from Pittsburg withoutchange.

NAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 7.30 A. at., arriving
in New York at 4.40 P. X.; and Philadelphia at 12.60 P. It.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg at 1.45 P. x., arriving in
New York at 9.00 p vit., and Philadelphiaat 7.00 p. ti

HARRISBURG AHCAINODATION TRAIN to Reading
leaves at 6.30 P. it.

SUNDAY TRAINfor New York and.Philadelphla leaves
Harrisburg at 6.30 A.N.

W E-€ 1 T WAR D.
PAST LINK leaves New York at 9.00 A. It. , arriving at

Harrisburg at 3.30 P. X
MAIL TRAIN leaves New York at 12.00 noon, and

Philadelphia at 3.80 P. m., arriving at Harrisburg at 8.30
P.

EXPRESS TRAIN 'attires New York at 7.00 a. at., ar-
riving at Harrisburg at 2.00 A. X., and connecting with the
Pennsylvania Express Trainfor Pittsburg. A sleeping car
is also attached to this train.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 A. ti., and ar-
riving at Harrisburg at 12.40 P. N.

Connectionsare madeat Harrisburg with trains on the
Pennsylvania,. Northern Central and Cumberland Valley
railroads, and at Reading for Philadelphia, Pottsville,
Wilkesbarre, Allentown, Easton, &C

Baggage checked through. 'Fare between New York
and Harrisburg, $6 15 ; between Harrisburg and Philadel-
phia, $8 86 In No. 1 cane, and $8 in No. 2.

For tickets or other informationapply to

nol4 dtf
•J. J. CLYDE,GeneralAgent. Harrisburg

Soldiers' Orphans. •

THEarrangementsfor the education and
maintenance of the destitute Orphansor the Soldiers

and Sailors of the state, under the est relating to the sub-
ject, being now sufficiently completed to enable the un-
dersigned to receive applications, notice is hereby given
that blank forms of application, with the necessary in-
structions, have been deposited with the following gentle-
men, fromwhom the relatives or friends of the orphans
can obtain them.

When the application and statement in each case shall
bo properly filled and sworn to, and certified by the Board
of Common echool Directors of the district in which the
orphanresides, it is to he returned to the gentleman from
whom it was received, or to some other member of the
county superintending committee, by whom it will beforwarded to the undersigned.

in a short time after the receipt of the application by
the undersigned, it it be'in dueform, and the orphan beentitled to the benefltts of the act, an order for the admis-
sion to the proper school will be sent by mail to the
mother, or other applying relative or friend, with neces-sary instrcetions. •

It is expected that the schoels selected for these or-
phans willbs ready for theirreception during the month of
October. Theirfriends-will therefore take the necessary

•ps and hare theta ready for admission by the let of
November at the latest. •

The State will provide clothing, hoarding, washing,mending, instruction books, kc., for the orphans while in
the schools provided,for them4but the relatives or friendsare expected to send them thither, without cost to the
State, and also to send with them, in as good order as
possible, such clothing as they may then have, tobe worn
till others can be provided for them.

Thefollowing is the list of gentlemen to whom applica-tions can be made :

Adams county, George McClelland, GettysbiugAllegheny • " FRBruuot, Pittsburg S .. ..Armstrong " (hi a BFinlay, KittanningBeaver ' " Michael Weyand, Beaver
Bedford " J W Lingentslter, Bedford
Berke " Hon At.eni-M Helarer,Beadlng'Blair " ' HenSant'lß Blair, Hollidaysburg
Bradford " B S'RussM, Towanda
Bucks " J D Mendenhall, Doylestown
Butler " John HBegley, Butler
Cambria " Edward Shoemaker, Ebensburg
Carbon. " It la Dirrnick, Haunch ChunkComeron " Edward Vosburg, Shippen
Centre " Hon Sam'! Linn, Bellefonte
Chester " Addison May, West ChesterClarion .' Hon --Campbell, ClarionClearfield " James B Graham, Clearfield
Clinton " L A Mackey, Lock Haven
Columbia " Robert F Clark, Robrsburg
Crawford " JohnReynolds, Meadville
Cumberland " Thomas, Paxton, Carlisle
Dauphin ': Dr George BaileyHarrisburgDelaware " Isaac Haldeman, Wester
Elk " Henry Soother,Ridgicay .
Erie " Jona;Gunnison, Erie
Fayette " John K Ewing, UniontownForest •• George W Rose, Marionville
Franklin " Hou James Black, OlutmbersburgFulton " M Edgar King, McDonnelsburgGreene Prof E Garrison,Waynesburg."Huntington " Wm B Orbison, Huntington -
Indiana . " Robert C Taykklndiana • . .
Jefferson " Isaac GGordon, Brookville
Juniata - Edwin Sutton, .McAllisterville
Lancaster - " Daniel Heitsher, Lancaster' •
Lawrence " D Morris,' New Castle -
Lebanon " George Atkins, Lebanon
Lehigh E TSaeger, Allentown •
Luzern " Stewart Pearce, Wilkesbarre
Lycoming " Abraham Updegraff;WilliamsportMcKean " HonByron DHambh, Smetbport
Mercer " John ItHanna, Mercer

" Andrew Reed, Lewistown
Monroe . Wm Davis, StroudsburgMontgomery " 811 Boyer, Norristown
Montour Gideon Shoop, Danville
Northampton " Rev JohnVanderveer, EastonNorthumberl'd " Wm J Greenough, Sunbury
Perry. • " HonB F Junkin, Bloomfield
Pike " Edward Haliday, Milford
Potter " John H Hamilton, Coudersport
Schuylkill " Hon E 0Parry, Pottsville
Snyder " Cot Wm F Wagenseller , SelinsgroveSomerset
Sullivan " 'Walter. Spencer, Laporte
Susequehanna " L F Fitch, Montrose
Tioga " ThomasAllen, Wellsboro' '
Union " Capt John Owens. Lew-le:Par
Ventage " E E Lytle, Franklin
Warren - Hon Lewis Arnett
Washington " James C Acheson, Washington
Wayne " B B Smith, Honesdale
Westmoreland "John Armstrong, Jr,GreenaburgWyoming " P M Osterhont, Tankhannock
York " .Henry L Fisher, York
Philadelphia ." .• Henry Hallowell, Secretary Beard

of Controllers; Atheneum buildings.
; •1 ..THORAS H. BURROWES,

Superintendent of Soldiers' Orphans.
Lancaster, Sept. 16, 1864.—[sep'20-ditwth

NOTICE.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY onthe estate
of John Allen, dec'd, late ofSusquehanna township,

Dauphin county, Pennsylvania, having been granted to
the undersigned, notice thereof is herebygiven. All per-
sons haying Obi=or demands against the estate of the
said, decedent are requested to make Imown the samewithout delay, and those who are indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment.

aug23.dowa6te LEVI STAI3I,Administrator

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
• Whereas letters of administration have this day been
granted to the subscriber on the estate of Henry Reel,late of the city of Harrisburg, ifauphin county, Penna..deceased, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate payment, and
all theme having claims against laid estate. will Please
present them for Settlement without delay, to

PHOEBE HANNAH REEL,
Admialattatis of said deoaspeakOr to Eugene Snyder, Esq, herattorney. ,Harrisburg, Pa „ Sept 19$ veg. [aepl9.6tlawd ,

E. c. aoniN, •

ATTORNEY AT LA -W.
A:IarIOII.U.THIED =Ear, acorn limulat" sznan.
/113 r &untie; Pensions and Back Pay collected at legal

rates [sepB-113tn*

NOTICE-
A LIA'-P DESONS indebtedto the upner.win &rise 0121C-8-Bower, Alderman

of the . if ward, Barriaba4,..o4.make rettlement., Al
Lavo.ppleadmy.acoonnls hikbuide fer-oullection.-

14,w:1P:laptop !

P, 702111Eartratillb---Fifby- fiy
renderedLdRD, for sale by the Irk(d er

*rived et ' Unit) &MU&BO

MEDICAL DEPA'RTMENT
OF THE •

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
The FIXITY-SEVENTH SESSION OF THE SCHOOL OF

MEDICINE in the Usivattarry or biansienn will com-
mence on MONDAY, the 17th ofOctober, 18642 and end on
the Ist of March, Ike&
A MILL COURSE OF LECTCRES WILD DS GIVES ON AIL THE

BRANCHES AH FOTLOWS
On Surgery—By Prof. N. R. Smith_
On Chemistry and Pharmacy—By Prof. Wm. E. A.

Akin.
On Obstetrics andDiseases of Women and Children—By

Prof. G. W. Miltenberger.
On Principles and Pradice of Medicine, and Cifnical

Medicine and Hygiene—By Prof. Richard Mcsherry.
On Anatomy and Physiology—By Prot Christopher

Johnston.
On Materitt Media; and rherapeadics—By Prot Semi. C

Chew.
- -Practiced Anatomy will be taught by James M. Butler,
M. bemmistrator.

During the continuance of the war, Military Surgery
and Military Hygiene will be introduced as a regular part
of the course.

Matriculates of tlYs School have access at all times to
the wards of the Baltimoto Infirmary, where they can
witness the performance of all the principal operations in
Surgery, and can observe the numerous forma of disease
under treatment. The Infirmary is a spacioni hospital
attached to the Medical School, and it is open to the Stu-
dents daily throughout the entire year, without anyaddi-
tional charge. •

Thefees for the full Course of Lectures are $9O; for
Matriculation, $5 ; andfor Practical Anatomy, $lO.GEORGE W. MILTENBERGER, M.D.

sep9-doaw4t

CHARTER OF INCORPORATION,.
IVOTICE is given that application for the
all 'lncorporation of the "First Free Baptist. Church of
Harrisburg ' has been made to the Court cf Common
Pleas ofDauphin county, and Hied in the Miteof the Pro-
thonotaiY, and that a Charter will be granted at the next
,regular term of said Cour; unless cause be :shown to the
:contrary. By order of the Court.

sep2-d3toaw] J. C. YOUNG, Prothonotary.

Li 0 ST I'

AN FRIDAY last, betwNtt Rollabach's
Hotol and 'South street in Hairisburg * a pocket-

book with chain, containing a Si greenback, and a $Z
bill on the Warren (Mass) Bank; also, a breast-pin.
liberal reward will be paid for the retinn of the some to

seplSZt*] THIS OFFICE,

TO LET,
rnHE TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE and

premises, en Front street, in this city, adjoining the
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, and now in the possession or
Charles Burd, Esq. The situation, in all respects, isone
of the most deerable, for a privateresidence, in the city.
Poisession may be had on the Ist of October, ensuing.
Apply to the Trustees of the old School Presbyterian
Church. CHARLESC. HAWN,

Treasurerof the Church.
EZIM .nrg, Sept. 17,_1864

DRIIG.STOR33: FOR SALE.

TBDRUGS AND FIXTURES of the store
of CaptainCaptain George W. Miles, corner of Third and

North stretts, are offered for sale. For particulars; in-
!lake of Dr. r. J. MILES,

i,epl6-dlw] On Ridge Road.

Soldiers' Poitfolios.
A LARGE assortment at

BERGNER'S CHEAPBOOKSTORE,
Sold at Wholesale or retail at low Woes


